Homeostatic control of xeno- and endobiotics in the drug-metabolizing enzyme system.
Drug-metabolizing Phase I and II enzyme families, drug transporters (Phase III) and their ligand-activated transcription factors probably evolved as a system involved in homeostatic control of lipophilic endobiotics and detoxification of xenobiotics. The review is focused on CYP, UGT enzymes and the Ah receptor as transcription factor. The hypothesis of a system is supported by (i) coordinate regulation of subsets of these enzyme families and transporters by transcription factors including the AhR, and (ii) feedback loops between endobiotic AhR agonists and substrates of major catabolic target genes/proteins; for example, 6-formylindolo[3,2-b]carbazole as substrate of CYP1A1, and bilirubin, as substrate of UGT1A1. In the latter case the AhR is one of multiple transcription factors contributing to bilirubin homeostasis. Interestingly, xenobiotics including dietary phytochemicals, products of microbiota, ubiquitous environmental pollutants such as benzo[a]pyrene may also have shaped this system in intestinal epithelia during millions of years of evolution. Most lipophilic drugs are metabolized by the same system since drug-metabolizing enzymes are broad substrate spectrum enzymes. Better understanding of this system may lead to generation of drugs with desirable therapeutic properties.